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The Golden Rule
We fine new lines of LA'CES, EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS GOODS, FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

In fact, more goods in all departments and better prices

ever before.
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What care for trouble milkers'.'
I can reap whore I have sown.

I've a patch of Ion green acres
And a roof tree all my own.

This the song of all the ages
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First In manhood's way of this. County has
Htnml. been making headway, not hend- -

Ilo no man's ! enough. To progress
soil and rules Intnl. however. undoubtedly be nec- -

voto bonds,
heart of hearts, a constantly growing senrlment In

cherished memories favor of bonding and Immedlato
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ladies' Suits

$12.50 TO $40.00

LadiesCoats
$12.50 TO $35.00

Ladies' .Dresses

$1.15 TO $25.00

Children's Coats, Dresses

Rain Coats prices

have PETTICOATS; messaline

Jersey "KLOSFIT," special $5.75.
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throw the key away and Journey to,
pleasant' farm all own. Here!

Is vision of his ic,t a reward ?5'

hard earned and doubly sweet.
Days are alus siinn on 'Ills,

ilriiam-fant- i, anJ fruit Is heavy, j

on vine. A rumbling homestead i

sheltered by cellars and rich, '

with roses. There me daisies on

the lawn and the h illyhorlis grow
Vn prim array by the Barden fence.
And there are lilnls In the tree.
We have seen that inrni. a dream.'

not?
That's why Allied Milting)

emues along ami sas be proposes
atait an experimental f'irni on Coo,
llav l am ltiteiesteil. he will,
do' this thing he will he ul
ureal ediiiatloual woik not only i

for the rancher, city,
Uwoller he could IhiiH
iiriinalm tlie city man agilcul-- t

iirnl problems and teach him how,
to meet them he will perform a
xlgnal whole coun-
try and greatly accelerate the
"buck to tlie s.ill" movement. With
knowledge will come courage, and
the break that- now so hard to'
make -- the break the office
:inil will ho easier.

Mr. Mitt lug successful In
establishing' his school garden,

be a great work. We would
nil pro fit by such a chance to learn,

there always our vision re

ia--th- little farm all our
own. i

AND GOOD HOADS.
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AND THE TEA

GOOD KVKXI.VG.

If no one ever dared
break the rule of doing us
fat her did, we still would be
living caves ami trading
stone hatchets for Juicy roots.

Character.

m:i.i:.si:
By day I'm held liy chains

That fnsteu to
I have to work for gains,

To win my share spoil.

Hut went the night hath come,
Ami dally tasks are done,

The chains burdensome
Are lifted, one by one.

And over hill and dale
On dreamy Jaunts l

Ulght gallantly I sail
Heueath the moonlit sky.

And while my body worn
here In slavery,

My soul, In dreams reborn,
Kejolces to be free.
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Alter all. the follow
stays at fins the best

U'here Is one man who
s(iitnis with his eyes, there nro a
hundred who squint with their
I, nil us.

Speaking of the Sunset at Sun
set Hay the Guy "To'
one feller n sunset Is a glory of

j purple and sold, to another It looks
like n fried egg. Hut both Is

! pleased, so what's tho odds."

was tho oldest man In
history. Hut the record does not
show that he ever accomplished

-- --

GKO. SAYS:

"If you are golnj- - Into dohtt shoot
i the moon. Hewaro of the two-b- it

'i?.,ittu t it.... i.. in... .. .. ...v..i. .x uniinii in iiie nil 1 11 Hill,
ino smaller he Is the louder ho
will holler."
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than they are about "votes for wo- - band. All you can do Is to feen him
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Wise says:

Methuselah

anything.

CAHI.KTOX

Marshlleld
experience

their

treat him right, and trust to luck."

thi: wish ohsi:uvi:u says, i

i
If you attempt- - to overcome nil

possible objections before you start,
you i never attempt ntiythlng.

Husbands and onions are respon
sible for most of a married woman's
tears,

i hi--mi mi mom-- i
Ll uim iiinui. ii

BY GRAND J

SKVKUAIj PKISOXUItS SHXTRXC

i:i TODAY von VAKIOIS

CUI.MKS XO ACTION YRT OX

CKAWI'OltD'S I'.KPOHT U

SPKCI.Ui DKTKCTIVK.

(Special to The Times.)
COQtfll.UC. Or., Sept. I. The

Coos County grand jury yesterday
made a partial report of the cases

subtnlted to It and Judge Coke pro- -'

noutieed sentences where the crim

inals pleaded gullty--
The grand Jury Is still grinding

away. So far, they have not
dono anything about Attorue.v
General Crawford's report on the
Leach deportation. It was reported
here that Governor West was going

to send n special detective, .loo Dny,

formerlv on the Portland city de

tective force, to Coos County to dig
up evidence to present to the grand
Jury when his special prosecutor
comes.

Prank Hechtold, of North Hend.
pleaded guilty to the Indictment
charging burglary and was given

two to five yenrs,
"Hud" Hrfgham. of .Vorth Hend,

wim also Indicted, but has not
pleaded. Noil Mel.cod Is milking
an effort to secure clemency for
young Hrfgham, who fs charged"
with committing robberies in com-

pany with Hechtold.
Wni. C. Payton, the forger from

.Mnrshfleld, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to one to fl'vu years.

Thomas Stlnnet, pleaded guflty
to steaffng- - brass from the Smfth- -
Powors machinery at Coaledo and
was sentenced to one year fn the
county Jail and then paroled.

KDISOX HKCOVRHS

I'nmoiis Inventor Stm-t- s Fov Koine
After Idler Illness.

(Pr A"ofltr.l Pro. lo Coot llir Tlmr.)
I.OWKLL, .Mass., Sept. 4'. 'niomus

A. Kill'son, who has been Buffering
from n duvero cold, proceeded today
by unto to Lake Sunapoo, New llainp- -

shlre. uppnrently In his uhiiiiI health.
lie expects to return to his labora
tory at' 'Sruiige, New .lersey, SunOUy.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

MU. AN!) M ICS. It. IIODSOjV re--
turiuiir today from ic few weeks'
visit In San Krauclsco and other
California points. They had! a

trip, hut were glad to-ge-

back to Coos Hay even In
thu rufn. They .returiu'd' via
KoMihurg and sy the showers
had' thoroughly settlud' tile diot
iimv the road.

Mil. LiUCII. formerly n wholesale
grocer of Oklahoma City,, who Is
limiting this section over- went up
to spend n few days with Col. and
Sins. Grimes. I Id Is wed impressed
watu, this section mid may decide
to locate here, lie was formerly
m member of die Sallool. Hoard
theio and nlso served on the City-Hoar-

of Trustees.

AVOUST KICIOVOUTir nini bride
arrived last evening from San
Francisco to visit bis parents. .Mr.

and .Mrs. H A. Klckwonh. and
othor relatlKes. Tbey came In via
.Myrtle Point and report the rond
bad, tho stretch from CoiiillIo to
Marshlleld being the worst. Ilo Is
being warmly welcomed by his

.ninny fronds hero and also being
congratubited as this Is his lirst
visit here since his marrhiKo In
San Francisco several months ago.

Along the Waterfront. I

The Sana Smith is due In tomuc-ro- w

morning from San Framisiio.,
The Adeline Smith sailed yostwrvtuy

for Ouklaiid and Hay Point.
The laqun in duo In toiJjjh or

tomorrow from San FrnmilscoH

AMONG THR SICK.,

Miss Kdlth Cartor, iiunghter of J.
W. Carter, who hnsj heon quite 111

of quinsy, Is reported Improving.

Mr. Hodges, an employe of th
Smith-Powe- rs Camp on South InM,
was In Marshlleld yesterday to get
nn Injury to his arm treated. Ho
was injured In nn accident there.
The Injury Is not serious and he
was nble to return homo yesterday.

Win. Abel Is quite ill ofTi
grippe at- - his homo In South Marsh-Hel- d.

Mrs, A. T. Haines who Is nt Mercy
Hospital Is reportrd to bo getting
along nicely, but It will be several
days before she enn return home.

fiage Here. Sheriff Gage came
over from QoqutUe. today on bust,
iies.

Beautiful Silk
There must be a new rainbow within the vision nf l

ion so wondrously beautiful are tlie colors of 1 r
nv Silks, The clever loom artists
colors Into' a silk fabric and then strew it with

"Beautiful beyond expectation" you will sav whPn!fS'

see them, Silk Poplins, Jacquards and Sussa ? V0u

variety of shades: plains and brocaded Charmei .J! 3

Crepe de Chine; Foulards and Minors and almosteS
nnnoeivah e shade in Messa hues, CBe,f.l- i

Ask. to see this beautiful array of materials fonft. I
and evening wear, It will affoid us phsfflnnnn

show them,

((.'OOI GOODS.) i

PIIOMIT DRMYRKY PIIONH YOlMt ISII:S.
aiH.!KJS'KKOXT STItKKT. I'llONR,

of annoying yourself with in'ferior cooking 'utensils,

with rusty tin pans or with enamelled kettles-wil- l

the glass- - enamel chipped off, when for a litthnore

money yocr can get the best aluminum ware?

THE

LANDO'S

What's the Use

TRWSHMH.

FOR EXCHANGE A good, six-roo- m, modern home i

Spokane s mile-and-one-h- alf circle tor coos

nrnnnrtv.
FOR SALE 80 acres. 2 1- -2 miles frorTvCoostonP.OJ

at $60 per acre 12 acres bottom; 60i acres carti

. cultivated. House, barn, sheds, etc:
A few. go3d business chances, and a few very good

on close-i- n property in wiarsmieia.

COOS BAY CO., I.

llH.tttj. KSTATH

NEW PROBLEM

r

STING

Phone OI-.- I.

FOR JAPAN

Ilirttnr Yonllw I'rom Country Vic-

tims of City Ulilnis.
Ur AoclaleJ 1'irM lo Coo Hay Tlnifi.?.

TOKIO, Sept., 1 I.Ike many o.tli--

er great cltlusi the uumbor of un
employed is over on the Increase
tn Toklo, w.hure men gathor from,
the country with high nmbltloiiH..
UnfortuniUMlyi howover, high plnces
nro few and' talent Biiperahuidiiu.t.
Consequently oven men with, good
qualifications aro roaming nbuut.
vainly seolUng oniploymeiU'. Somo
of th.m; come to the Freo hodglng
llouso nt Honjo, Toklo, Wrtftt out;

j Borne oven are on the brink of
I starvation.
I This summer the, suwll lodging
I bouse Is .taxed to Us utmoBt ca- -
I paelty. The director o$ the House
iciis piiitui tales of tils nlgiUty
lodgers. "Men In tb prime of
life," ho says, "coaue hero every
day starving, hnvlng had nothing

' to eat for three or four days. , Qf
the young men who come ,to me

(
for help, the majority aro from th

j country. They mnke their way to
the city with high hopes, and writei, .. .nume exaggerateit or imnBineu'
stories of their success. A few
years later they ro back to their
homes on borrowed money and
dressed up in, royal stylo to Impress
their family and friends with their
success, not yet realUed. When
they roturn to the city their sit-

uation Is worse than it .was be- -

lfor, or lliey are 'a.d.d,le( v(th
I

KIND1'

WfAKM'

REALTY

debts they Incnrml to create!

Impressloust at home. Ttesef

men. bellig geaerally it birl"

ers or aniDltlous studesls. tbr

become, cheap lalioren or

and filially end ns loattr

In the Poor House.'
Japan: Is dealing wtth th p

f ilm. niie.niiloycil on

ground, having ptoflteil j

greater etierIeaco of ABii

Klir.oiie.
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